
Puddin9 Time tion now in session at KansJis
City. Mors-- Lockwood is attend-
ing the convention as a repre

sentative of the Salem group of
which she I is a member. ;

i

i The new national officer has

served as Oregon; slate; presi- - ;

dent of the American War
Mothers and is also a past presi- -

dent of the Salem chapter. She
has also ' served on national
committee.! -

Couple Will
Visit Here

Banquet to
Be; TonightTraditional Christmas Dessert Has

Gone Modern to Cut Down Calories
By Maxlae Barea ;

It may not be really plum pudding, but it' fun to call it that,
Whether it be cranberry, fig, prune or "mode.' 1 1

Traditional as it is for Christinas, we'll offer several recipes,
though of course, many old family favorites are gointhe rounds,
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MAKE WARDS TOYLAND

ding,
tins.

: ;

SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS! I

Stop wondering about "whl to 8 Cor th chUaWnl

Co mo ttraightto Wards whara you can do all your lay
shopping In no tripl Gift-rig- ht ... pricod rlghtl

It makes six medium sized
even though it was! cut

down from a huge one, hence the
odd quantities of the ingredients: '

ENGLISH FLUM PUDDING
3 IV cups breadcrumbs . I '

.

2a, cups milk ft
1 pound each raisins and cur

' rants J '
H

pound citron .
I

Vi teaspoon each nutmeg, cin- -
namon, fnace, cloves v

Wa cups brown sugar
8 eggs "I ; i

1 cups flour "
i

1 pound suet M

li tablespoons salt f
Mix together and steam in 6

medium sized tins for 4 hours
But if you go in for foods a

bit: easier on the figure, you'll
find this an! excellent substitute
for, the richer pudding - and
many ji diners won't know the
difference, f ; ; r f;

MOCK PLUM PUDDING
1 cup grated raw carrot
I cup grated raw potato j

cup bijtter or substitute,
melted f

1 cup brown sugar
2 cups raisins
1 cup flour 5

1 teaspoon each, nutmeg, cin-
namon, salt!; and soda ;

Mix' all ingredients, dredging
the raisins with flour, steam 24
hours in tin! or less if molds are
very small. Serve with hard or
soft sauce.

Today's Menu'
Here we iise a recipe for' din-

ned that's labeled Father's
sauerkraut,f not to.be identified
tot any particular father, f

Carrpt-raisi- n salad j

: Father's sauerkraut;
j. Frankfurters l

i Bran! muffins, with j

j! j! f Honej
I Baked, custards

i I ' f i i

FATHER'S SAUERKRAUT
1 can sauerkraut ? j

1 apple diced I j

2 onions,!' diced I j

:y cup granulated sugar
,1 tablespoon vinegar 1 j

I tablespoon butter f

Cover the ' sauerkraut with
water, add the diced apple, one
of the diced onions, sugar and
vinegar. Cook about 45 fiunutes.
Then? add the remaining! onion
wfuch has jbeen browned in but-
ter. Serve Immediately.

I
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iwSigma Lambda Firesides"
will be the theme of the annual
homecoming banquet to he held

: in the ' senior high school cafe--,
teria at 6:30 o'clock tonight Jim
Miller, president of Sigma Lam- -

bda chapter of the National Hon-
or Society, will preside while the
theme will be carried out-b- y a

'series of talks from! old and new
members of the honor society.

1 Initiating the program will be
Barbara Upjohn, giving sparks
from the fire and following her
will be welcomes by Suzanne
Small, Harriet Huston and Mr.
Harry B. Johnson. "Building the
Fire" will be the topic of a short
speech to be given by Joe Bra-ti- e.

Bob Weber, Carolyn Hel-
ton, Richard Yocom and Anne
Huston' will discuss college fire
sides . representing their respec-
tive . colleges. A vocal solo will
be presented by Glennis Allen
after which "Pome Fires, and
Camp Fires" will carry out the
theme in short talks by Bill Mer-ria-

Vernita Bateson and Frank
Evans. Miss Beryl Holt, advisor
of National Honor Society and
representing "Keeper of the
Fire," willconclude the program.

All past and present members
of the honor society are cordially
invited to attend the banquet
and reservations are not neces- -

sary. Tickets may be obtained
in the foyer of the high schoo
preceding the banqOet.

New members of honor society
inducted in a surprise assembly
Tuesday morning were George
Adams, Pat Agee, Glennis Al
len, Harow Ankeny, Nancy Bur
en, Lois Burris, Jane Carson
Dale Cleaver, Carolyn Davis, Ra
mona Evans, Paul Hale, Bernice
Isham, Craig Kuhns, AI Laue,
Dan McCall, Jerry McCormack,
Bob Meye, Pat McNamara, Pa
tricia Pearson, Mary Elizabeth
Rinehart, Violet Richards, Cole
Stephens, Margaret Simpson,
Martha Steusloff, Doris Walser
and Shirley LiuhdaL

Mrs. Lockwood Is
National Officer
l , wora nas been received in
'Salem that Mrs. Mabel Lock- -
(wooa was elected third vice
president of the National Amer
ican war Mothers at a conven- -

Perm. Push i

Wave '4.50!
Extra for Finger-wa- ve

or Hairdrgs
Open Thurs. Eve.
by Appointment

Phone 3663

Castle Perm. Wavers
SIS First National Baak Bldg.
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Home with Pictures

mm

UONTOOMEIY WAID

YOUX I

'l Sturdy
r-

-

I Easel
ji I Uackbrd

! : 4.89
Wetorproof writing Mrface wonl
crock W chip. Front drop tormina, j

ok. Chalk end orator lncktloU i

HORSII ROCKABABE

SHOOFLY j : 5.95
Fun for bobyl llotting for bmy
Motkorel Bwit low, wM to pro
vont tipping. Comfertablo tat

WALT DISNEY JIG-SA- W

PUZZLES ' bee 29c
Snow White, 3 Unto Pig end
Donald Duck. Over 100 Intor

lodcine eJocos ki eackl

GAME OF SKILL

DART BOARD 49c
20 point torf t fonto mn4 bwHs

oyo torgot . . on one boaral
Motal pointod darta.

Realistic
Frelfht
Tralii Set

Cars are detedhabte 1 1 1 tots i

njoy roal freht yard fun with
ms kandtome wooden toyt

Monopoly..
Game For
An Ages!

2.95
fvn. Action! Pay witk Ikowtandt
of 'doHors" j ; i try to corner Ike
real estate market.

I Toomamenl

ggsj Checker 5et

l?85 Complete

98s
WcahobJe mojonite board, red
and block chocWs end inctrwo

ttonsl Buy for Chrntmeil

t

Plastic
Play Army
Helmets

s

Tewgh, Cgktwohlt Adjustablat
Cemeuneged win not i 1 1 odd
lecves for rtofistk bottle play!

Expected In the capital this
weekend are Major and Mrs.
Claude M. Johns. Jr. (Ruth
Ford), who will be guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
M. Johns at their apartment at
the Fisher. Major Johns, who
was released this week from the
service at the Portland army
air base, if now on terminal
leave. Mrs. Johns was a firt '

lieutenant In the WC, station-
ed at Fort" Leavenworth, Kan-
sas, prior to her discharge. Both
Major and Mrs. Johns formerly
made their home In Salem. '

The couple came west from
Oklahoma City where the army
officer has been stationed. They'
have been spending a week In

. Portland and will go on to Wa- -.

hink lake at Gardner to be with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Ford, for Christmas. Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Johns, sr., will also!
accompany their son and wife
to Gardner for the holidayi.

The Johns' other son. Lit.
Courtney Johns, is now on
Guam and his wife is in Santa
Barabara, Calif., to be with her
parents for .Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jelderks
and family have sold their Cen-
ter street home and have moved
to 653 N. 16th st v

Hal Hibbard ramp end aux-
iliary of the United Spanish
War Veterans held meetings on
Monday and later Joined to sing -
Christmas carols and visit.

Eastern Star to
Hold Installation

Chadwk-- k chapter, Order of
the Eastern Star met Tuesday
night for . a special initiation
ceremony tot the following new
member: Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Millet. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rent-fr- o,

arid Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Yocom.

The regular meeting followed
with Mrs. A. A. Cohen and Fred
B. Keeler presiding as worthy
matron and worthy patron. The
hall was decorated with greens,
holly and red candles. Gifts
from the retiring officers were
presented to the worthy matron
by Bertha Bergman and to the
worthy patron by E. E. Wiperv

The worthy matron announced
a special meeting on Saturday,
December 22, for the purpose of
Initiation at which time Stay ton
chapter andother neighboring
chapters arc invited to ; attend.
She also announced the lnstalla- -
tion ceremony for the new offi-
cers to be on Saturday night, !

December 29, with Monnie Hau-s- er

and Milton 1 . Meyers the,
installing olficers. Bertha Berg-
man announced her new corps
of officers to be as follows: Mrs.
S. Ray nor Smith, chaplain: Hel-

en Anthony, marshal; Mildred
FUgg. organist; Ruth Perkins,
warder; Herman Johnston, sen-

tinel; and the star points, Mary
Fowler, Thelma Welser. Gloria
Smith, Helen Bush and Mabel
Friirell. Mrs. E. Ei. Wiper will
be hostess.

At the close f the chapter
meeting the members exchanged
gifts after which they assem-
bled In the dining hall for a so-

cial hour and refreshments. The
tables were decorated with red
candle? and holly. The commit-
tee in charge of refreshments
were: Mr. and Mrs, L. J., Stew-
art. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Van
Wyngarden, Mrs. Hetty Robin-
son, Mrs. Winifred Herrick,
Mrs. Ward Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Johnston, Mrs. Anna
Fitzpatrick and Mr. . ii Mrs.
Verdi Walter.

RATION CALENDAR
IVGAK:

Book Stamp st vaUJ lit flvt
pound throusn Dm 81. . s
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poio poiiy is

! 1.69
Fun for children up to three ; ; i
end provides much needed ex

ercise foe the development of

sterdy lirrie legal All wood with

smooth, painted finish. See it ot
Wards nowl
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IIASCO MYSTIC !

BOARDS

1.98
For the answer to your problems

I ask your question aloud and

the --Magic Hand" finder spells

out the answer. It's amaiingl It's

for fun! Board with Egyptian sym-bo- lt,

finder and instructions, i

Archery Set wiih
4i Ft. Bow, Only

3.59
: -

Youngsters will develop sk2l In

an age-ol-d sportl Includes lac-

quered ! lemonwood , bow, four
1 ch arrows, finger tab,1 10-In- ch

paper target face and in-

struction book. At Wards nowl

LOAD AND PUL1I

PONY AND CART

1.25
Toddlers con load Iho colorful

cart drawn by a pony 8 inches
High i 1 4 to ihelr heart's contend
AH wood with harmless finish,

full cord. 1 6 Inches long overall.
Buy fof Christmas at Wards.

s

.
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YEAR-ROUN- D

C-V- AY SWIN3

Complete 2.49
Swing with non-ti- lt seat 1 1 rings

with farm-f-it hand grips ... hard- -

.wood trapexe bar! 44engths
rust-resisti- ng welded chain and

hardware. Will hold 785 lbs.! 2
ceiling hooks. Use In or outdoors.

-
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ANIMALS

Baby , doesnt mind if his play-

time pets get dirty . . . but mother

does! Give him somo of these
lovable, floppy animals that can

bowled dean with a damp dothl
Jk They're waterproof!

eacn wiin we expianauon by the
woman who gives it that "this is
the best I've ever tasted."

If you're the kind of person
who insists on a real rich pud-
ding you'll find it in this recipe
for an English type plum pud- -

LyleKlampe
Is Married

Of interest to the, groom's
friends in the valley is announce .

ment of the marriage of Miss
Eleanor Ellis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Ellis of Clear
Lake, Wastu, to Mr. Lyle E.
Klampe, chief com mis a ry ste-
ward, USN,.son of Mr. and Mri.
E. B. Klampe of Brooks, which
took placed on December 12 at
the Clark Lake Community
church.

The' Rev! Charles Williams,1
pastor of the West Congrega-
tional church of West Seattle,
who officiated at the wedding
of the bride's parents 26 years
ago, performed the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
white marquisette over satin
fashioned with a square yoke
made of tiny ruffles of lace with
long sleeves and train. Her fin-
gertip length tulle veil was held
in place with a beaded coronet
and she carried a colonial bou-
quet of Talisman roses and gar-
denias. '

Mrs. Donald Ruff of Mt. Ver-
non was the matron of honor.
Mr. Orville Klampe of Salem,
brother of the groom, was best
man. Ushers were Mr. Don Pal-
mer and Mr. Ernie McCrander.
Lighting the candles were Miss
Marie Wood of Clear Lake and
Miss Arlyce Klampe of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Klampe were
unable to be present for. their
son's marriage as they were in
California on a trip.

- At the reception Mrs. Orville
Klampe of Salem cut the cake.

After a wedding trip along the
Oregon coast, Mr. Klampe, who
is on a thirty day's leave after
returning from the South Pa-

cific, will return to Sandpoint to
receive his discharge. He has
been in the navy for the past
iour years.

The couple plan to make their
home near Salem. For going
away the bride wore a blue suit
with black accessories. She is

, a graduate of the Sedro-Woolle- y

high school and has been em-

ployed at the Skagit Steel and
Iron Works. Mr. Klempe is a

' graduate of Salem high school.

Rebekahs Hold
Annual Party-ove- r

one hundred members of
Salem Rebekah lodge met for a
short business session Monday
night. After lodge they were
joined by their families and en-Joye- d

a Christmas tree and pro-
gram.

A skit was given by members
and tableaux depicting the
Christmas story were presented
Mrs. Marion Curry was the
reader. Santa made his 'appear
ance and passed out treats to the
kiddies after which refreshments
were served- - '

Chest Colds
Ti Relievi UgsryMICKS

Ri&OBTe&i VVapoRud

A fJft tnu
chiU wouU IcmIc

they're so-o- -o pretty... Time

Plastie
Tea Sets
28 Pieces

1.98
i -

Complete service lor 4 . . .?
including knives, forks,
a p o o n s ! Bright hard-t- o
Dreak plasuc.

UTTLI TOrS UTILITY

wood stool 1.29
Um mt choir or ctp-stoo- li Maple;
AnStK. Dcerattd top wMi carry,
Ing, hoi. Light weight.

CUDDLY STUFFED
1.93

ANIMALS

Kittenc, puppWt, bart m fine
bd-fflwi- " for your Rttla enl

Made of cotton, rtftly Mfti
- i ?

;. I. !

I ",?;

PLAY NUKSE KIT

COMPLETE I 93c
AI the ptay mmApmrnnt m RttU

nun wiN need ... In kit wirti

iMotol konolo and tnap lockl

I

THOXOIRED HOXSI !

RACE CAME f.25
Thrill of the steeple chase and
aorta racol Exciting for dutH as
woR as cMdrenl

! f

Brlghfly jIf Colored
Rahiepush j

A toddler's delight! Harmless
put to Chat rattUt mt It goos,
tncouragts Chid to watkl j

WasheWe
Waterproof
Soft Ball

79c
Mghtred end blue cotton fabric '

cerer wis stondRod trim. Ooew
we damp ctotu For bebyt -

I'

. Anolher Ward Scoop

On Exceptional Values

IPfl(i5ttiinno(BS

hOil Reproduction
I : 28" x 35"

Water Color
Reproductions

: 26" x 32"

' j i

$25,75

$11.95

I $15.95
s T T

I $16.95
S - 1

Water Color
Reproductions
I 28" x 36"

OH i

Reproduction

These are from the tcorks of some of America's

i j outstanding ? painters and water colorists.
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